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I really do love

you, but do you have
a condom?"

—Craig Schumacker

Phase see commeehry page W Associated Students —University of idaho

Please see pages and

Associate professor to
speak on Latin America

Shouldn't they be in school'

AUniversityofIdahoassociate He was particularly concerned
professor who recently. returned about the death of colleague
from Nicaragua will present a IgnacioMartinBaro,aneditorfor
semiriar on his experiences there the International Public Opinion
at the Lunch and Learn Seminar Report, who was murdered in
Thursday. San Salvador for conducting a

UI Associate Professor Dennis public opinion po]] about pover-
West will focus on his observa- ty, health and politics.
tions on the Nicaraguan pre- As co-director of the UI Latin
election process during his American Studies program, West
lecture. plans to develop courses on Latin

West's seminar, "The Nicara- America in a way that blends
guan Electoral Process," is the politics, economics, literature,
second in the series "Latin hist'ory, art, film and
America: . Changing Times," anthropology.
sponsored by the UI Internation- . He has received National
alTradeand DevelopmentOfflce Endowment for the Humanities
and the International Affairs and Fulbright grants to develop
Committee. interdisciplinary approaches to

He will be the featured speaker Brazilian studies..
atthesecondInternationalLunch West serves on the board of
and Learn Seminar Thursday directors of the Coalition for Cen-.
from12:30p.m.-l:30'p.m.in the tral America and on the Latin
University Classroom Center, American Studies Association
Room 112. Film. Council; He has been on

West, who teaches in the fore- . Amnesty.. International-.missions
ign languages,,and literatures

toUruguay,:GuatemaiaandCos-'tepartmeft@„,developed.sev-:..taRica.'-"",",-" -. - '-- --.'. ".>'-

eral interdisciplsnary courses'on He was also a gtiest;profes'sor ."
Latin America to help students 'of Latin"American literature at
gain a comprehensive view of .PonHhcia Uniyersidad Catolica..
Hispanic societies. del Peru. in.1973 and has lived or

While in Nicaragua, West was traveled extensively in .all 'he'
an official, accredited observer major'cobntries of Latin America
invited by the Supreme Electoral and the Iberian Peninsula.
Council, an- autonomous branch The third and final program in
of the Nicaraguan government, the series. will be held March 27;
and by its executive branch, in with a pa'nel of UI Latin Ameri-
preparation for the upcoming canstudents.UIhistoryAssistant
elections Feb. 25. Professor Dan Greenberg will

West has supported a proposal moderate the panel discussion,
passed by the UI Faculty Council "Main Street Latin America and

II FAMILY FUN. Wyly Jones plays a video game with son Zachary, 2,'an'd daughter Heather.; 4, ln
the SUB,underground while waiting -foi the'hildren's 'mother. (JAsow MuNRoE P'HoTo j:—::-'',lamenhng the deaths of El Salva- U.S. Pohcies.

doran university faculty and . Allseminarsarefreeand open
staff. to the. public.

Library hopes for state funds for renovatioris, expansions

By CHARLES RICE
Staff Writer

The University of Idaho library
is crowded,but help is on the hor-
izon. A proposed library expan-
siori is expected to be approved
by ..the Idaho State Legislature.

The bills that provide funds for
new state construction such as
libraries are not usually voted on
.until near the end of the legisla-

,-tive'ession, but no apparent
:problems'have develop'ed so far.'; "The UI library needs to be tot-
'ally, renovated as well as added
"on to," said Ron Force, associate
d'e'an of'library services.
.

- "This building is.30 years old,
and its heating and cooling sys-
tems are wearing out, so there are

"15-degree differences between
'one floor and the other," Force
said.; "The, electrical .system is
also near capacity because of the
computers that have been
added."

-Force said that the renovation
and'addition has been divided
into two phases.

,"Phase one of the renovation
involved remodeling the base-

inent and was completed last
year. Phase two will add 59,000
square feet of.space and should
be adequate till the year 2005,"
Force said.

Currently the. library is used
heavily, according to Force.

, For example, the library circu-
lated 294,000 books and journals
last year, and 1,270,000 photoco-
pies were made in the library
during the'same period; This was
the result of 494,000 visits, Force
said.

According to Force, the library
would be used even inore if it
were more comfortable and less
crowded. He said an open and
more flexible building is needed ..

One of the 'main complaints
about the library:is the whistling
windows on the north side. These
windows were installed to be
easily removed for library expan-
sion,and will be eliminated if the
expangion is funded.

"Iffunds are granted this year,
construction will start in 1991,
and will take 18 to 36:months:for
completion," Force said.

The UI library currently con-
tains 1/00,000 items', including
journals, microfiched items and-

government documents, as well for UI's library to be'p-to-date. much a really big problem," Nel-;
asbooks;Withsuchalar'genum- "This is.a land-grant institu- ', son.said.
ber and variety of items, rese'arch tion, and one of our: roles is to .

- .This .is Nelsoii's second
.year'aterialsare often difficult'o provideinformationtothewhole: working at the

library.'ind..

state,", Fitch said. "We need to b'e Library employee Stephanie
"We are limited by lack of,able toprovidecompleteservice'uck said the shelves ar'e over-

inoney, but we do all we can to 'o even the smallest library in the crowded,but that thelib'rar'ystaff
get the material to the patron," ': state."':. - . ' .:. is tr'ying to allevia'te the'pr'oblem
said Linda Fitch, circulation. ".One result of low funding is a by moving: books, into storage.
depar'tment su'pervisor.::,"We" ''lack of.newbo'ok's'in the library;:-- Kuck said the library recently
have a responsibility to sell the,.As a result,.interlibrary:loans began moving an old series of
library and increase circulation." .have tripled. every year for,.the: journals:to the

basement.'any

students have corn- last several years,",, Fitch said.... "We'e trying to make as effi-
plain'ed about the new computer-:: —-Last year-the library borrowed - cient use of space as"possible,'-'-
system that replaced the. card;.8;882 items" from other;..libraries: .she said.
catalog, but library employees': ':and loaned 13,924 iteins to 'other" ", ..'Kuck said. that there are usual-
say the card catalog was becom; libr'aries;

' "
.

'
ly over-crowding problemsin the

ing too large and expensiv'e'. '.:".,"Faculty and 'graduate stu-', Reserve:Room, especially at
The new system is less',expen- dents use our service the, most,.". 'night,and in'the Brow'sing Room

sive to operate than the card cata- but undergraduate students are a between classes.
log system., --,"".':.;.;-. significant portion of our ser-::. "They'e always packed,"

"People don't h'aye . time'- to ',vice," said Jeanne Wagner, inter- Kuck'aid.
spend: wanderjng:- around 'the library loan supervisor. - This is Kuck's second semester
library, so we-"need;an."effective, .Wagner said that. the library's; .working at the library. Both she
automatedsystem'thatwillgivea "biggest-problem islackof.space.. and Nelson are irregular help
per'son with a personal computer -. "Our room is too small to.deal employees and UI students.
complete access to all the infor- with the -number of people we'elson said the overcrowding
mationin thelibrary," Fitchsaid. 'ave to deal. with," Wagnersaid. creates problems for everyone.
"This computer system is:a'step':Library employee Robert Nel- "It's tough for both 'us

(the'n

that direction, but we need to son said he did not feel the over- workers) .and them (the library
find' system that 'will work, in - crowding was a big problem for patrons) to work around each
the year 2000." -: library workers..'.. other," Nelson said. "It's somc-

'Fitch also said it is important: '"It's awkward, but not so thingeveryonehas to deal with."
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~ TouoRRows MEws .," . Columnist warns of "the silent infection"
JUMP FOR THE HEART OF IT. "Jump Rope foi' By MQNA MILES KOEHLER, R.N.,
Heare will be held wednesday from 2:30 p.m. -5 p.m. in the F.N.P.. Percent. The Universie of Idaho
Memoria] Gym. There wi]] be free demonstrations, refresh- ..'uest Columnist

prizes. ~ „. ', 'hat one in-10 students tested for
Theeventissponsoredby theAmericanA]lianceforHea]th, If asked to naine three of. the chlamydia has the infection,

Physical Education, Recreation and Dance and by thevniversi- most prevalent -sexually trans- often:,without symptoms.
ty of Idaho, Physical Education Majors Club and the Physical mitted infections, would Chlamydia affects both men
Education,440 class. -,-, chlamydia, be . on the list? and women,.regardless of,sexual

Sponsorship forms are available at the Physical Education Chlamydia has.not received the . orientation, and is easily spread
Building, at Tumbletown USA and from physical education media-coverage AIDS and herpes through sexual contact. Thoughstudents.. -

. have, so many people are not rarely fatal among adults, com-
aware of this'eriouis'exually plications are serious. Complica-

DISABLED STUDENTS TO MEET. The Disabled Stu- transmitted infection. Called the 'tions inclu'de sterility. or infertili-
dents Association will meet Friday at 5 p m. in the University of ...silent infection, chlamydia often ty in women and men, an arthri-
Idaho Student. Union Building Ee-Da-Ho'Room. The meeting ., '- has. no,'ymptoms.;- However, tis syndrome in men and ectopic
will. be followed by. a pizza gathering at. Pizza Hut. '

unlikeAIDSorherpes,'chlamydi- or tubal pregnancy. Onein seven
a can be eliminated by treatment American women between 20

RECYCLING MEETING..The Ad-hoc Recycling Commit-, . w;th",ant]biotjcs,,,', and 40 years of age suffers from
tee wl]]meetwednesdayat6 pm.'!n the Administ at on Bui]d-- Ch]~yd!a is an epidemic pelvic. iriflammatory disease
ing, Room 307; Separation of=paper.types. used at copiers an'd...among reproductiv~ge -adults (PID), often the result. of
detailed proc'%urea for composite studies will be explained. '-,.- in:the, United States. 'More'han ch]amydia. 'A pregnant .woman
The meeting time will be limited to one hour. All members, vol--:: t}uee'milliori cases occur yearly. may pass chlamydia to her infant
unteers and interested persons are encouraged to attend - The }ughest rate. of incidence is during childbirth. This. can cause

ENVIRONMENTAL MEETING. Th v ..ty f Idio In, the Moscow-Lewiston — monia in the infant.Ad-hoc Environments],Committee:wil] meet Vlednesday at 5 .
Cl "k t n ~~ the

''
d ~ f If

''ai ton.area, e inc] ence'o -.. syinptoms o c amy ia o
p '" '" "'" mg ddamydlaisest]~~atloto20- ~cur,.they cm range from mild

to serious, requiring hospitaliza-
tion. Men infected with
chlamydia may experience pain-.
ful urination, a watery discharge
from the penis or a dull aching or
swelling of the testicles. The
symptoms. in women -.may
include vaginal discharge, more
painful or heavier menstruation,
bleeding between periods, lower
abdominal pain or painful urina-
tion. The rectal area'f men or
women" may. become irritated
and bleed;

Without symptoms, chlamydi-
a may go undetected for, 10 to 15
years. Lab tests. are needed,.to.
identify chlamydia; Nurse practi-
tioners and physicians are. not
always able to detect an infection
during an exam. Since chlamydia
testing is not routine,. 'one must
request a chlamydia test..An
infection can be detected seven to

Please see HEALTH page 3i

0 ~

L'UBE OIL""'FILTER. ':,-(taiIsr: "T-
gh

-.Upto5quartsof10W30"-:., - - .. ~ .j;:.:.'::.. '-;: ",;:.':MOtOl
Quakerstate-., ": ...:::..: p:::.-''!':.'.'; '-"-.>'- . "'-'" ':- ','-,.",:~ji'

Genuine. TOYOTA oil Filtei:: -'--

- Inspect fluid levels:- ..:', p
- Inspect Engine drive:belts:::;,', = ...'-:1 -, .::;:,';- —::::,;:::PA,,:L'I:-";I,':-"4/;;.-
- Complete chasis lub'rication .:.;- -,';, .:„,-.-,','- M,.-;l4;I ".7;.-, ." -. -'-
- Inspect under carriage.:='--'-:.-; -: - -':.',:,-';;:::--::-':-':--:.:,,-..",-"'-':: —::..;P><',.;--'=-,''-,.'.

Gurariteed-Quick Service -, Just: Minutes,,tNhile; yoii;'iya'I't, 4:- '."' -.

- (We.Also Service"Hondas;Nissa'ns - Suba'ms';-':aiid:-Datsuns) .'

1.-21.2-P,,u.l I I a.n-:R d..',".::M,:o"s.,c:o.w:-...882-058
0':

E':.S:E,R'V, E."'=':::;On,'-.''::F,',""F;::.I::-C;-'E;:R;S::-'.-:T.R::R -.I-.I I:;N:G . C-,O::R: P:,S.

')",.

"sing~ ~",jig:jjc"'j;4',~@lb;ki';.ttei4~! p>+4k<'44Yy(ij+':,::j7''g)-'x'j':,'~Wc '.I',

tllSH IION 600D GlULSES.
If you'e a-freshman or sophomore with good.
grades, apply now for a three-year or two-

'earscholarship.'From Anny. ROTC.
. Army ROTC schoiatrs}ups pay tuition, most

books and fees, plu's S100 per school morith.
They also pay off with leadership experience
and officer credentiah-impressive to future
employers.,

For more infoimation, contact h,m7
Pollard at 885%528 or stop by Memorial
Gym (West end, lowei level).

.. Unique Clothing at Jewelry

U ~
@Q

10 OFF
+ tto

'V

Your favorite hoop earings iri sterling & gold-fill
Choose from eight semi-precoius stones..

Reg. $7.00 - $18.00
Mon-Sat10-6 Q N.119 0randAye
Sun 12-4 Pullman

rPIJ~K +>gj gj'RgJ sT[JQl

~awlmum xrlr~ztxLxxc,
P O AT LEAST 30 MINUTES

OF CONTINUOUS MUSIC
EACH HOURI"
Except ttom~ ond noon-tpm

.::nsMAYilflliv ~j'gi'~j'~j'gj'pgQr~

EVERY WEEK DURING SPRING SEMESTER,
Z-FUN WILL HAVE A MAJOR GIVEAWAY...

THIS WEEK YOU COULD WIN:.
Trpi for two to see Paul McCaItney in concert
in Seattle! Plus Motley Crue tickets, cassettes,

and special Motley Crue/Z Fun.shirts!

AE>JFI'IN +QtlhTJ tm

ixcFLLettcE

ARMY ROTC
TIE SMILRTEST COLLEGE

'OURSEYOU NN THE. '06.1ON YOUR DIAL AND 106.5ON CABLE
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ment was successful.

~ HUMANF Society of', Wo>e'n Engi-:. I Monday:'ll;,a.~'. ' . 2I days a ter exposure ch}~ydia are available at the
:Tests and treatment' for

OCIETY
'eers, will be',held '™and 4:30 p,m, 830 A neSativetest,means a Person Student Health Center and .at

'Thursdayat 7 p.m. in. the p.m."..' does not have chlamydia. If a lab .
biicmdp6vateclinicsand mn

.LUNCHEON ... >arissen Engineering Build- I Tuesday: 9 a.m.:- test is Positive. for chlamydiay. h 1 ed th
''

k fth'I ttests for other se al I tra t e p r uce t e ris o t is si ent
The I'ah Co~t irig, R~m 26. There is a n~n and'3:45'p.m..--7:45 ~,. y nsm insf~hon. Like most ~xualiy

Humarie Society will hold - g. ' ~ One study showed that more transmitted infections, condoms$1 char e:to atten'd The. p.m., 'ted .diseases are recommended.

its.fifth-anni'al-S d . Speaker.ls Pat Hautala'a....'. ednesday: 9 am. - }n'0 '"f ' '~ mdotherbamermeth~sofcon-
- Pie: I un'ch'eo fr ":11r,': r ",''rofessional'echnicjl:-coom-,, rioon-.and 4,'30 .,p.m, - 830 .:, .

h eh} < - '1 had
- — ., traception;;prevent the'-'transmLs-'

a.m.-- 2;p.mt,Wednesday::
'. - munications consultant;-,':::-:: Pmt:,-.;:::-: '. ',;,rhea i 'faro .',-,'", -'.-..: '„, sioq: arid reduce'he spread of,

'at::the Moscow Communi; ' Pl'easres, bring'resumes "for, -', ','&mRay: 430 P™'-
Chlamydia is-'c obligato.,'chl@nydia.

ttyICenter; at, the-corner,.',of,::" ':,:,."q",,',".,gs'.::::.':;'-:-, ': .,::.':..:...-'. a;>p'.d'- .
9

. - .. intracellular "par'asite. In the,
Third 'an'd','Washington' ...:;;.'. ~ jj'j~'a:rj'I ~jj'::;".:.: "« "',;, 'd'

45
" "." body,"it acts'hke b'acteria and can

-?Brrtngryour...;Vatentines. ','..;-.STUDENTS,,:.,:"''r, e "Bt "tr" ~ «~? '. common. antitryotytcs. "Because:,.Ital/„'iQATALOQ:
'ay, sw'eertheart::and:..erijoy.:..-:,.',".:":,'Tp: jgEg j'*-..'t: - ';:' on: weekends and.tholi--, .: natural immunity does notpev

'.aPPre'ciate.: a'y,.-,do'natioris':. -".' '~~/sr~),.(~+r» ."'..'","'."-':- interested ".in'-"Aimy-:-'ROTC ';

'.'.The'',Uiiiverssity:,'of Idah'o::. '. "ttw'o.-year: scholar'ships::and:-':-:,r -::-::::,-: 'Resume & Interviewing.>%'o'rk

.'': ':=-:,-the'App}e-.cromput

' .:.-.''.....:-....-...8&2.-'2723.::,:.'.-" ..'.—.'.'.'.:.."."..'.:.'.'i-r

,::I r - ' " ' — ~
y'-"P? ":

RY'.'-':;- =--:;."'-':. '.i.'-.",'':;;,DFcY'-':;:, =--:;,"'-':,'i.'-...",'t t

I -.

rOLWV~T ?
:t

THE" MA'D',.'DR:;--,"N,C)l's
EN J'OY' 'BOTTLE-?OF CORD OrN 'NUE

CHEESE:SALA'D YOUR'CHOICE',OF, ''''..-: '::,,'' ',',.' '.:,'--'' - '. Tr'i Sh

'.POTATOS,.'AND:DESSERT;-:;I.,n:..".,"

'-„'Atter'maesnsus~erBTssecynt~rueegn?Fstnetsgumat'tyseBt~tasma

Estrus ~ '„nstttsTastgs ttso?ms '~~B '~ ran?~ s 'na ss B.«,~taste'sr „'art,;, tss„; n;„ t„', „,','„," ' '; ~ ...", i
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Stabilize education with federal funding
As almost everyone knows, the University. of

Idaho has a core curriculum. The general cata-
log says that the core's purpose is to help stu-
dents "gain the intellectual curioyity that makes
education a life-long enterprise.",

Having been enrolled. in seyera] of these core
classes, I did become curious about why these
classes are so crowded if they are so
important.

I had heard that the core classes were origi-
nally supposed to be taught by using the
Socratic method,'hich emphasizes the inter-
change -between student and teacher through
questions and answers, Current crowded
conditions in core classes make this difficult.

I asked philosophy department Chairman
Marvin Henberg about the, history of.the core
program and how this crowded situation
developed.

"There had.been a strong feeling among the
faculty that there were no, general education .

goals before the core.requirement was added in
1983," Henberg said. 'There was a general .

humanities requirement, but 256 courses
qualified."

"This allowed some stud,ents to repeat work
that they had done in other classes. For exam-
ple, I had students in my logic class, which
technically is a humanities class, who were
merely repeating work that they had done in
boolean algebra."

"I think that the ideals of the core were to
have a lot of writing in the humanities classes
and discussion as well as just lecture," Hen-
berg said. "However, the average enrollment
has- been'o high- that .this has been very
difficult to achieve. The classes were originally
supposed to have no more than 35 people, but
usually they have 50 or.more, and this makes
debate and dialogue very difficult."

"There. are no,bad guys in this scenario
because the. resources are stretched thin in
every part.'of this university," Henberg said.
"The:current enro]]me~ is too high for the
level of funding at Sis time, but acting Letters
and Science Dean Kuit Olsson has identified

the main pressure points in the core, and the
administration is pushing for adequate
funding."

Both Gov. Cecil Andrus and'resident
George Bush have said that education:should
be a high priority in state and federal budgets,
These are fine sentiments, but.they. should be
backed by hard cash and.firm corn'mitments
that will not fail in the future.
- Our.up and down Idaho economy has made
planning for future budgets difficult for'ny
state institution. The UI has,been in bad
budget situations for so long that the funding,
crisis at this institution has become the status
quo.'.

Perhaps it. is time for federal funding for
core requirements at all land-grant schools; This
would provide the stability needed for

proper'ducation

and allow our state and federal poli-
ticians to make some po]itical points if, they
weie to support this policy. —Charles Rice
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F~rr~'S - g~OO11 ., whether the AsUI president,vice
president and'enate should. be

:reyealS LDS . expected to inaintain a 2.0 grade
, point average while holding their

StereOtypeS - paid positions, in office.
. One must ask if those

opposed'ditor:

- .:to.the idea have'a,conflic of inter-
The political cartoon in the Feb ests. Are they. advpcates" for the

6 Argonaut illustrates more thari students', pr'ar'e'they.fighting
f6r'y'ppcrisy.It shows thedanger of ., their; .jobs?. While . the studhnt

stereotyping and how.even.th< -'body:-,'-would like::.fo see: their.
most enlightened. individu»s: elected representatives'at

least-'ufferfrom the disease.:, -, - -, .passe]a'sses,.spme senators:'wan't;
Wfiether it's the stereotyping. 'p'take their'100 a month a'nd

ofarace,areligipn,orasexonthe stay in their positions of power
- basis of the behavior ofa handful, -:;::without,,penalty:. as .they;.:fall
"of iridividualsr the damage is'he;...;behind in:-:their-'stiidies..ln'ffect
same. If, some percentage:,of th'e "the students are subsidizing poo'i
members:pf a specific:grpup,-';.'academic performances
claim, preach or appear pne sway,;: ':Second, keeping a:2.0GPA's a
but .behave in some, way...we'. '..miniinal burden..Remember that
define as gIpppsite to the c]aims,: e]ected. ASUI officials may t'ake
preaching or appear'ance pf;thi' fewer'han 12 credits and still

-
groLIP, it does not negate the ide-. maintain full-;time student status.
als of the group as a whole. - With. this'.pptipn,-a seriator,may

. If „there, are, members, of, the. ':.make more-t]me.for the hSUI by.
LDS Church who,are purchasing., taking fewer'credits. Even th'ose
]otter'y'ickets,'t is only them-. -senators who take 12 credits. for
selves they hurt. The values of.the, financial aid reasons must realize
church remain unchanged 'If. pn that a "C" average is npt asking,
the other hand; non-members of . attypnne for outstanding acadeincic
the LDS Chiirch both from Ut» performance on their part. Ther'e-
and southern Idaho are resppnsi-. fore, the effect'of this:bill would
ble for the high ticket'sales in notbeforsenatorstoworryabout
southern Idaho, then the cartoon-'grades but merely".tp show up for
ist has only shot himself in the c]ass

;Third, are the opposing sena-—«»g «I] tors putting their positions ahead
of school? They, should npt.,

Keep>11g 2.0 GpA Insteag; the elected officials
~ ~ f

* ~ + j 'hp'uld be models tp their'con'sti-
m1111mal burde11 tuents. The ASUI recognizes this

y eq 'ringcandidatesnot:tobe.
on academic, probation when
they run for office. Once elected,Editor:

EdTh ASUI i o . It is npt unreamnab]e to require

broiled in a fighting match,
t em to maintain thataverage. If

with the'academica]]y proficient a prs canno managethese senators canriot mana e

senators vs. the academically
-deficient senators. The issue is Please see 'GPA page.5>
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Commentary

: *-
'..'ET'fERSII?OLlCY,:-'.'.;::,":::;:-':.':,.';;-'''::::;;:;.-.":-;,,::;":;;:!'he

Argonaut will accept letters to the editor until noon on the day prior to publication. They
niustbe limited to 500 words in length, typed and double-spaced. For subjects requiring greater
exposiYion, arrangements may be made .with the editor.

Letters must be signed in ink and include the name, address, student idcntificadon number 'or
driver' license number, and phone number of ihe writer. For multiple authored Iettets, the 'above
information will bc rcquircd for each writer. Proof of identity will be needed st time of submis-
sion. Letters rcccivcd by mail will not be run unless coniinnation of authorship is made. Names
of writers will not be withheld.

Lcttersmaybceditcdforlcngth.mcchan!calcnors andspellingermts.'IbcArgonautrcsetvcs
the right to rcfusc to publish any letter.
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are necessary to avoid STDs
What a party! That is what the students from the University of marita] or extramarita]-sex or tp

guys say.all night. The beer flows Idaho or'Washington State Uni- imp]y that using a.condom'i
steadily and the women are versity. Fortunately for Ida-. guarantee'safety from-.the AIDS
pretty'-Most'of.us are single and .:virus. But for thos'eviho chodse tp

eye potential, dance partners have sex,:the use ofa condom can
across the room. We laugh at the CRAIG reduce the. exch'ange':pf bpdy
courageous fools whp try their $CHUQACKFR fluids which is the only way the
luck with the gorgeous women,,„,, „„deadly'irus can.:be spread.
and fail. The humor continues ':"'"~"'>"::""'''"-:--':'~+a-""'".-""'Bhlc~::~:.'".;.'ccording.to Fran Martin, a
until we see Eric and Tina.swing- registered. nurse and the AIDS
ing. on the dance floor. coordinator'arid educator for the»c'»n«f the few lucky hpans, the number pf AIDS vic Whitman County Departmentpf
guys whp has a steady girlfriend. tims in Idaho is sma]]. But the Public 'Health, 'Washington
Soon after we notice them, they 'ashington state bprder is justa ranks 14thainpngthestatesin the

adjourn to his room on private few ini]es'away, and if ypu think number of.AIDS patients, with a
business,'and I start tp imagine a ypu can't get AIDS, you'e dead cumu]afive. tota]'..of 1,466. There
possible conversation Eric and'rong., ar'e52AIDSpatientsin,Sp»»e
Tina cpuld'have while alone. Since the'AIDS discovery in,-"If .ypu rea]]y.]pve 1981;AIDSh
me, ypu will have'sex with me." ., cpiiceiTting theUnited States and . Accordiang to Barbara Kir~»e ~

Tina.could respond, "I really dp even the wpi']d, Yet many pe'pp]e a registered'nurse for. Idaho Pub]-
love'ypu,but dp ypu have'aeon- whp have mulfip]e shx:partners ic .Health. Dis'trict 2, .w»ch
dpm?" If Eric says, "Iget np feel- .fail tp use cpndoms. The'cpst p f50 'includes Latah, Nez Perce,'daho,
ing from a condom," Tina might c'ents tp buy a cpndpm from a']earwater and Lewis. counties.
resp'ond,"All theguysIknpwget vhndingmachine'mustputwe]gh:oThere are:49 cases':of AID»n
plenty of feeling from a condom. the risk pf 'dy]ng pr ]d]]'ing spme 'Idaho, and current]y eight p«-
What is the matter with ypu?" one from unprotected sex.

Eric and.Tina could. be just like . Myppintis not to condone pre-: 'please see FOUNDING page 5>
I
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from lack of condom use can pos-

following causes. First, people
are not adequately informed as to+GPM from page 4 'nline. with university policy. bonds that enabled visionary sons testing positive with the the dan ers the encounter

I
—Brent King Craig McCaw to create one of the HIV virus live in District 2.."

h vj 'u roof~
this say about the qualtty of our,ASUI Senator largest cellular phone comPanies AIDS has raised such a concern the American 'ulture has not
student ]eadershi ~ 1 « ~ z

. in the country and in the Process that it seems to overshadow con- learned the sense of res onsibili-
Addiflona]] critics of this bil] ngSby failS sParka thriving industry that has cerns of other sexually transmit=

ty that goes with sex
are not realistically representing tp Sgc 9 i.c~~ created thousands of jobs nation- ted diseases (STDS) such as The ~]uflons to these rob-

chlainydia,herPesandgonorrhe- ]ems are simple. If the media
showing up for c]ass wi]] get a - ]Uiik bogd rCSUlts R respect to Grigsby's corn- a.,According to Humanist maga- wou]d ]ift its ban against the use
persona "C."If so,thesesenators -, -, ...gy: ' '-. ee ' " ttt rt ns '=of the. word "condom".on teleyi-
on probat;on mus't not be show- Editor:. - tnvest In bogus junk boA deals mn~]]y,'with 15 to 25 p rcent' . ',]d
ing up, which means they must Thtslett rls tn response to Bill "to sell asbestos s~aps to the b ing women, are ]nfl~ with ote the use of condoms for pre-

ave different riorities than the Grigsby's pathetic commentary Mexican government," this ch]amydja. Each yea chlamydia en ting AIDS, STDs, and
~jprity of the tud t Th on tetra]] Street (jn the Feb 6 Argon . absurd comment tries to imply causes more than 250,000 deaths t d

- „' 'h
senatorsmustbestudentsfirstso 'ft"I) Mr Grigsby has a ]«« . a e s~, p Po . „- '"„e "'„., 'howing responsibility.
that their decisions wj]] reflect nerve talking about the previous riP PeoPle off. Isn'-~. Grigsby '-'Chlamydia is by far the most Our.socIety is in grave danger
theconcernsof thelrconstit ents d~de so unregjstjca]]y. Like aware that a broker-s reputat'on co~on]y spread STD," hays Dr. f om the AIDS epidemic ~]ess

M intalnlng a 2'.O'GPA word most doommyem, Grigsby fails isbuiltonhisorherabj]jetofjnd Robert R Leonard of the UIStu -we do.m~thing According to
also bring the ASUI on]ine with to see the real results of the '80s, value in the markets Even if an dent Hea]th Service.: 'umanist "m az'ne-': 'It 'is
,the rest of the university. Most especially the junk bond indus- investor bought stock in 1987at, As'for herpes.and gonorrhea, ex~ted in:the.1990s for AIDS to
majors require more than a 2.0 'try. ' . the toP of the;market, had he,or: . according to Kirschner; 'From

]ea ahead "of'-~cer'and heart
GPA to enro]] in upper ]eve] clas- Contrary to populai'elief the- she.'.'kePt his- or-:her,-securities "Jul)'1988 to Jul)'.1989, there were dimase .to becom'e;;the'::numb r
ses. Athjetes at this schoo] must junk'bori-'.jntdustry did not pro- ..:throug'h the'crashand thefollow-.: -13;reported:.cases-of herpes and o e ~ of
maintain a 20 GpA as we]] as: vide a.'.vehicle- fo't-,:investinent-.:-:ing tmonths,';-the-jriyestor:,would': ',nine".c'ases'.of.goriorihea-in: Disc

spend. more time at their activile bariker's: to:;reap }iuge.-:,commis-. '-„-still:have made,a,'.profit,:since",the.',,: trict'.:2;';Chlam) dia,,':.gonorrhea...„,pOIIQ>Qggg .
ties than the ASUlt The Residence -,sions, with thespjrioffb'ejng dear™arketsrallied't'oan a]1-"ttjimethigh, 'nvd:herPets. are:-lthe 'only., STDs,, CNI'NANE%lIl '-

Ha]] Assocjatj'on and the penh']- o]d "grandma- losing hers:retire-,: .. roughly: a.'mo'nth"'ago'...=-:.,-'.:::,'.-' t.',-,'besides=:,.-AIDS::.'that, mist be
]enicofficersareexpectedtokeep ment money by. investing, in 'nsh'ort,asafinancestiidentat;, 'reported, to the,:state- health- "

up their grades without the poorly structured, leveraged the University. of Idaho, I:resent. dtepaprdtment.

advantages the. ASUI -enjoys, buyout.deals. What >he junk. thejmp]icattons'ofBill;Grigsby's..:. If:; AIDS and STDs are'not.:::. -:.':: =„@JIlpgg .

Therefore, we in the senate have bond industry did is revitalize an commentary,-:;It',is ':bi'ased,'- false -'nough reasons'to:.promote the
'

gjgIO'Igwy¹L
little to complain about. otherwise sluggish -economy.. and simply ignoratttof:the.world - use of condoms,'= p'e'rhaps

The .academic .qualifications Leverage buywuts have enabled and its changing.yet thrlv'ingeco-. unwanted pregtnancjes wi]L.Con-
t d f

If you haye'a b'lsioiptl-

'ill

should be suPPorted because: overdiversified comPanies to sell: nomy. Next: bme',Mr;-'rigsby.. " m ha " „:,:ted;,'bee, to betty oetbers';-"}'0'u,jaii'get

the burden js minima]; academic off mismanaged assets and con- wants to jnsu]t '.the ...fjnancja] 90percenteffecttve jnpreventjng ' lot of s'atisfaQI'o'n'by'i'olun-

proficiency is - a. measure of centrate .on the'roducts that jndustry and the exe'cutjv'es':whp pregnancy. Uriwaii'tact:-:Pregnan- teeriflg >~ttr-t'me,abd

eftirfs'esponsibility/qualityso that the made them successful in the'first are';'working'.dj]jgent]y''''o';'gtve cy may'ead to'.abortions:.:;or to
ASUI will, reflect the concerns of place.. America a competitive,: edge Premature mamages,'.which may - "

st gy"f+Qptet Qtfppdy

the students; a position of pri- Junk:bonds also spawned an worldwide, he had better get }us lead to.divorce an'd'.other. social, have. Iof'rivtbe'm,':, ':;:„:.--;:-.

vil'ege shbuld not come before . incredible burst of entrepreneur- facts straight.'
and the ASUI would'be slup. For examp]e, tt was junk ', Brad Adajns The.prob]emsour,.society-,fasces

r
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509 South Main, Moscow

882-2547
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Susan Satnt James

~Lose ufetght J'ast. Drop 10
pounds in 2 weeks, up to 25
pounds in 6 weeks.

~Satfe money. No expensive
packaged foods required.

~Iaet'sonaltzed counsel(ng.
By professionals ~.
who have. lost

'

weight at Dief.,™
Center"
Tfr rvigbt ivnPvvrvttiarrft.n

Cl f990 Olet Cent«t, Inc,
Wetftht Ines and speed of loss n III vaty neth each Individual.

882-3760
¹5 Kenworthy Plaza

Moscow
Call Shirley for details

EVERY TUESDAY
ORDER A LARGE

PAY FOR A SNIALL
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
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Letterman,
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Beth

h

, P.S..BETyoToLaurie, ...-.. - ':-- .': .:--,':":.:— .'::--...'

wasn-'tfo-- wasn or.:yoYou-'may-Inot'.thinhk,:you'e great
Or'ood looking:too
But if you see'yourself::through my eyes,.

'll know why:I-love. you.

-To:Will:::"-'I'm:.'n'ot;creative,1I cari't
think."-:-'hyming

words?, Draw me'a. Blarik; ...
;B'uttaI just-wint: to say, I love''you any7way; .
and we'e riever going to''at,.iri:the':, ',
:Vandral.Cyfe. --
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~ I Vandals defeat Grizzlies 75 - 60
Riley Smith breaks 1,000 point mark

I e I

Don't miss this

golden opportunity

to save on a Balfour

College. Class-RingI
~ gOOFF 10K
~ $500FF 14K
~ $70OFF 18K

red for a
onlyl

;

sire''00.

- 5'00
'ebruary.13-14

U-of:=--I Bookstore

~

'eposit

Required

Hurryt Offe

limited time

RING DAYS

By RUSS BIAGGNE

Sports Editor

Saturday the University of Ida-
ho men's basketball team used
tenacious defense to record a
75-60 victory over the University
of Montana.

In addition to the
Vandals'5th

straight Big Sky Conference
victory in the ASUI-Kibbie

. Dome, center Riley Smith scored
24 points and became the first
player in UI history to score more
than 1,000 points in just two sea-
sons when he hit an eight-footer
with 5:33 remaining in the first
half;He has scored 1,017points in
his UI career.

Although obviously ecstatic
about his achievement after the-
game,-Smith made it seem like.a
job.-

"Ijust do what they ask of me,"
he said.

Smith said that he felt great
about the scoring recor'd.

"I'm just glad I was the first to
do it," he said..

It was a tough game'from the

start for the Yandals, who
struggled early against a surpris-
ingly tough Montana zone
defense. UI dominated early,
however, largely due to the
inside play of Smith, who scored
UI's first six points.

Forward Ricardo Boyd (10
points) scored the next two, but
UM answered with a seven-point
run and led the Vandals 11-10
with 12:23 remaining, UI
regained the lead 20-16 with 8:54
remaining on a three-,pointer by
Ron Shields (five points). But UM
came back to tie the game at 24
and trailed by three,'0-27, with
four minutes remaining.—

UI then came alive again and
outscored the Grizzlies 124 for
the re'maining four minutes. The
Vandals were sparked by Clif-
ford Marhn's two commanding
dunks, -with assists from Otis
Livingston.

'Martin came off 'the bench to
score 12points in the game while
Livingston kept his eyes on-the
Big Sky assist record-by tallying
12.He also had five steals and six

4

Ways to say
'ttt', r,tt

Give the
unexpected,

an ice-cream
heart cake Valentine,

Special order your own flavor
TWO days in advance or choose '

z'rom

our ready-made selection
and have it personalized with your

own message. Prices begin at $6.99.

MSUI-ROII »«Pdk.~R~

ICE CIM SNRR

Professional
Resumes

We'l typeset and copy your resume on

fine quality stationery all for

one low price.

$14.95
Ask for Details

882-3066

the copy center

points.
In the second half, the Vandals

relied on their tenacious defense,
but the game stayed close as
neither team had runs larger than
four points until UI's five-point
run in the final two minutes, The
tide turned, however, when the
Grizzlies abandoned their effec-
tive zone defense with about six
minutes remaining. This opened .

up the middle for Smith who
then scored thy next seven Van-
dal points, including a three-
point play when he was fouled by
UM's Daren Hngellant, All assists
went to Livingston.

Although UI defeated Monta-
na by 15, Vandal Head Coach
Kermit Davis had different
feelings.

"The game was not a IS-point
game. It was a seven- to a nine-
point game," he said.

Davis said he felt that the Griz-
zlies playe'd well'nd made UI
earn every basket, but he cited
the Vandals'efensive play as

Please see VANDALS page 9>

areer or uni ies
or wes

Wang Laboratories, Inc., a major vendor in the
computer industry, with over $3 billion in sales
annually,-is looking for motivated individuals;to
join its Associate Marketing Representative Sales
Training Program.,

Since you will probably want to.stay in the North-
west, these training opportunities are located in
Seattle, Portland and Boise.

This is a 12-month training program that indudes
both formal dassroom training on product knowl-
edge and selling techniques as well as actual on-
the-job training through the guidance of a mentor.

This provides a smooth transition from college to
the working world as evidenced by the program's
90%'uccess rate after. the training is completed..
The compensation package indudes one of'the best
benefits packages in the industry, and a $26,000
first-year salary. -

'f

you are a recent graduate or are planning to
graduate this spring, please visit your Placement
Center within the next week to inquire about get-
ting on our interviewing schedule. WANG will be
on campus Wednesday, March. 14, 1990.We are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

People make it cwork.



Lady Vanda
By TOII BITHELL

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho
women's basketball team
swept in-state rivals Idaho
State University and Boise
State University over the
weekend to gain second place
in the Big Sky Conference
standings.

Friday night the Yandals
beat ISU 61M and Saturday
they crushed BSU 89M.

Against ISU, the Vandals
out-shot the Bengals 51.2per-
cent tq 25 percent.and out-.
rebotmded them 39 to 35.The
Lady. Vaifda]s were led .by
Hett]e .DeJong and Krista
Smith with 12,points each.
Kelly Moeller came off the
bench to score 11.

Amanda Green, the anly
Bengal to score in double fig-
ures, led ISU with 10 pairits.

Sattpday,.night the Vandals
thoroughly beat BSU. The UI

>VANDAlS i ~ 8
one key in the game.

"I was pleased, really, for'-the
40 minutes for the way we played
defensively," he said.

Davis said the
Vandals'efense

caused 20 Moritana tur-
novers (UI only had eight), which
was the other key to the game.

Montana Head Coach'tew
Morrill highly commended the
Vandals for their victory.

"They'e only lost four games
this season for a reason," he said.
"They'e a good basketball
team;"

Morrill said that a team has to
- play 'perfectly,to beat the

Vandals.
"Asgoad as they are right now,

you have to play near perfect to
beat them,". he said.

With the win, UI improves to
10-2 in the BSC,while UM falls to

5-6.'ednesday night in the ASUI-
Kibbie Dome the Vandals face a
Boise State University team that
Davis says "has a lot of,confi-

g a e e e e e e''".~ ~~+", . !e e e a i:;e'eij
'.+cog~., -:,;.-;- ...,-:,~ .

1/4:,
e . - POUNB ~:for 1 BURGERS
I TED'S BURGER EXPRESS ~.

~ '21'N. Maiii, Moscow'82-4809.-.;:. ',.' .,
~ One order per coupon.'Offer'xp. 2-28-90

.'.'I

~I~
h
~1~ 5~ SRS~ ~' Slliiaaa%,

~f it+Is

',.;,":'.":- '';":,-;;:,:,Shop..:,-„.

..Early.-.fOhr h

:Block-'&:.Wljite'.,'::"" '...Clothing &;Accessohnes:
- .At-Your:Moscow:-

'QODQgLj. Store

504;S. Main
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Tennis teams dominate tournament
By J Q CHARTER -. 'a play hard to earn their spots" and hasgreatmotivatioii'to win."

defense held all Broncos to Staff,.Writer ...,he said, Shanander and her older'sister .

below 10 paints each while ....,,,In wo'men'-s play, UI defeated 'Cathy won all ''their doubles„.
five Vandals scored in double

The University of Idaho tennis -'ontana 6-3 and: we'nt on to beat 'matches'and'have their sights set
'igits

~

- nis made an impressive debut,: British Col uinbia 7-2; The team is on a Big Sky Conference champ-

Sabrina Dia], who was held
in the ASUI-Kibbie Dome last 'ow 3-1-'overa]].: ', .: ionshiP thisyear.,Theyhavenow

toeightpointsagainstISU,]ed
. weekend, with the .women's The women's No.-.1 -player, .taken secand in the BSC;for two:

a]l:bearers with 18 Starters
team.finishirig at 3-0 in tourna- junior Panic]a Shanander, went 'years straight and are favored to.

Krlsta Smith and Hettle ment play. md the men finishing ., ~defeat& iri- the: tour'nament rei 'm'to the'=firiais.'=.-,.

DeJong . ~pred 15 'nd ']2 at -I, --
. and was also named the,tourna- .Scott said'e, feels,. the':tourna-

points reset]ve]y, whi]e Kel- The tournament, sponsored by., 'm'ent,.MVP...:: .
'

. inent w'as.'.great-'pr'epaiation for
Moeller. 'nd- Kortn'he Mark IV:Motor Inn, included ".: Scott said he feels Shanander's Big

'Sky'onfe'rence-play.'wardscameoff

thebenchto,
-. 12 men's and='omen' 'teams - -success was based ondeter'mina- 'Both teams play; their next

add 11 and,10 point.,from the University:of'Montana, '.tion." ',',' ...,"..matches against LCSC in'Lewis-

The Varidgs shot 508 per-
Montana State Un]Vers]I the "hPa~cia,is an a roll he m]d ton'the women on Feb 23 and

cent tohBSU'.s,29h8 percent and'" University of British -Columbia, "She's an e'xtremely:good:Player; ":the.,inen ''on March 12.

57-26 margin. -
'

versi
:.and.:Wash'ingto.n'tate -. ',

. I is now,:7 3 in the Big Sky The men',s team.'thrott]ed- the'
' '

— e: OUT'DOOR," BREA'K-'e ":- "':-'"""'."''"'""-":~"''-

University'f':,British,-.Columbia
The women wi]l':be ori..the ' '~ Saturday and fo]]owe'dup on'

road his week't.''Nor'them '. Sunday'with.'ari:8.-I'v'Ictory'ver WINTER',:SKIL'LS: SERIES..Part..four. of .thefour-part
Arizona:UniversitY,and'- the.:-the.'University. of,'Montana:. '~e .:,Winter'Skills Series'.'will:cover, avalanche awareness, The"class
University of:Nevada-'Reno . 'n]y;loss was,'a defau]t "to..UM;,will;be:held'at;:7:30 p.m.:-in'the-Student'Union'.Building.'Russet
the two t ams at thebottom of, because .of,'disc]'p]iriaryhhaCtion. ',- Room and is free'of charge. Contact'the Outdoor Program office
the conference st ndlrigs. The UI's No..l player, S,ottA der.- -

'or more
]nfonmahon.'d

UNR -57 I3 earlier -this - me'nt p]ay and'as'nained thae, 'INTER" SKlLLS.':SERlES.':FIELD:,SESSIONi'A:two--
year m Moscow;: 'tournament':s, Mo'st Va]uab]e.-'.',day.Winter'Skills Series-.fie]d'sessiori;:w]]1htake place Saturday'

P]ayer.-:., '::"-::.::.:., - through Monday', .-The,trip,'.:which will Inhclude:ski.touring, ava- '.

Another bright:spot for UI:was .,': ]anche awareness and snow shelters, is open to all skill. levels. A
'he play of"John Mask'owhi'tz, who'..pre-.trip meeting will be held Wednesday'. at 5.p.in.: in',the-Out-;

dence right now '-. The Broncos went. undefeated'(3-0)'in his'first: ..door Program'office in.,the,Studerit UniorihBuilding basement.
are'5-5 in:the coriference and are collegiate matches.
riding' 'two-,g'anie . winning

'

UIHead coach Davescottsaid .
': . KAYAK:.POOL'" SESSION. Theyear'sfirs'tkayakpoolse's-

streak:over:Weber State'College:many:positions on the: team are .sion will:be:held.Ãediiesdayfrom7p.in..-.10p;m at.thqUniver- -,",

and Eastern Washington Univer-'p for grabs. ', -. ";::;,...'.,; sity.of Idaho Swim Ceiiter;,It is'open'o beginners'and:advanced
sity The game is UI's final home "John's play'howed us. that . shll levels'. There:is; no charge: for attending, and:kayaks are
game o'f'the year and begins at wehavesomegooddepthon this,:, supp]!ed.
7:30,p.m; '

team, and guys are.going to'have

..%%&~i!,"AwX 'x4Y
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The timeless question, "How. do you get a ..
good job without experience,,and how do:
you get that:experience without a-good:-job?'.:,:

traordinary co-op,,program-:at:Microsoft;
'here:you'an:get,real-world,::experiencebe-

fore graduation..:-.

Co-op
Information Session

Wednesday, February 21st.
3:00pm .

Kiva, Education Bldg.

:,itN Co-op
IAe Give New Meaning to Support
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cations for the following part-time posi- Applications for these positions will be
accepted until'5:00 p,mH Friday, March

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT — Youth Baseball/Softball Supervisor 2 at the Eggan Youth Center, 1515East
$4.50/hr. HDH St. For more information call the

Youth Baseball/Softball Asst. Parksmnney, $ ,MO - $12,000 plus for two Supervisor - $4.25/hr. 882 0240months on fishing vessel. Over 8,000 Youth BasebaI/Soffbaff Umpires
openings. No experience necessary. -

$5.6 00/game Earn Over $1,000.00/No Sales. Your
Male or Female. For 68-page employ- These positions will be involved with the organization can earn. over $1,000.00
ment booklet. Send $6.95 to M&L Youth Baseball/Softbdl program which for .a on~week effort, No s~m. no
Research, Box 84008, Seattle, WA wig be offered from the end of May invesbnent -. just the opportunity to
98124 —'30 day, uncondjtiond. 100/'hrou h Jul A I cant, should

- be divide Rtd conquer'nterested In jearn-
money back guarantee. - 'ern,j;~ wjtt b sebajUsoftbaii and'pave .ing more? Call Corine'or. Myra at (800)
Market Discover Credit Cards on your the ability to work.well;:yiltjl;.Iitfs'; liblic. 592 2121.
campus. Flexible Hours. Earn'as m'uch ":Pool Manager - $220/Wee~ .-: NANNIES NEEDED. Enjoy caring for
as $10.00/hour. Only ten positions 'Head Lifeguard - $4.75/hr. children?BeaBostonareanannylWe'll
available. Call 18800-950-8472, ext. Lifeguard/Instructor - $4.25-4.50/hr. place'you,with a screened, compatible
3024. These positions will be involved with the family. Great. salary, vacations, room/

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT pAY! summer swimming program which board 'and transportation paid, many
ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOME

be early June and continues social functions; Best support of anY
through August. The manager position agency during .Interview/hiring/arriyaj
requires considerable knowledge of - period.Makefriends,experiencethevit-
pool chemistry and management skills. ality of New, England. To get started on

'OSITION OPENINGS All applicants should have current first an exciting. year, "call or write: One on
The Moscow Parks & Recreation aid, CPR, WSI and Lifesaving Certifica- One, lncN 93 Main St.,:Andover,:MA
Department is curr'ently aces pting appli- tion. 01810 (508) 475-3679.

~ ~

MPIREMA 1 ~ 1

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-$2000 mo, GUN & COLLECTIBLE SHOW
Summer, Yr. round, All Countries, All February 17 & 18.at Latah County Fajr-
fields. Free info. Write IJC, PO Bx grounds.1021Harokl, Moscow, Idaho.
52-IDO2. Corona Del Mar, CA 92625 Sat. 9-6 & Sun.;9-4..
Summer Camp Staff for Camp Four Valentine's Day is'fast a'pproaching.
Echos, Cam'p Killoqua, Camp.Sealth. Call Reputations'Telegrams for your
Camp Sweyolakan, Camp Roganun'da special Valentine. Cupidwillbedeliver-
and Camp Zanika. On-campus inter- ing: Balloons, Cakes, Flowers,.Cham-
.views March 6th sign-up at the Place- pagne; free with everysirigin telegram.'ent Center. And'of course our ever popular'Strip-
SUMMER. CAMP JOBS for men &: Gram. IfyouVetriedtherest,',nowtrythe
women —Counselors, WSj Arts. & . best. Reputationi,332-7032.'
Crafts, Drama, Trippling, Riding, Kitch-,New-To'Me
en, Driver/Maintenance. Hidden Valley Fine used Fashions
Camp interviewing February '21. Make'24 West Third
appointment Career Planning & Place-, (Next to Micro)
ment Center.; "...-'::..Open 10-5
SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORS. Over

-
Tues. thru Sat.

5,000 openingsi'Naaonal.parks; Fore-' Mardi Gras'he
sts, Fire'Crew's.,Send'stamP for free RESUMES....RESUMES.;;.RESUMES
details. 113 E; Wyoming, Kalispell, MT . Professionally'ypeset
59901. '::'., '-

. Affordable Rates
Fast & Friendly Service

FOR SALE.''
' ', Call 885-7784, 8:00 a.m.''5:00:,P.m.

Mon..; Fri. or visit us at ASUI Student .
Shogun 15 speed 'fire'.engine red: publications,3rdfloorStudentUnlon
mtn./road bike.: $175.:883.-37'l4.,'- ..' Building.
DOLLAR$ FOR COLLEGE Work PICKUPYOUR1988&'1989GEM:OF
smartl Custom computer«searchei': 'THE MOUNTAINS..'.YEARBOOK.
for Grants,,L'oans; Scholarships„: —

TODAYI 8:00am - 5:00pm Mon; - FrjN
Results Guaranteed.: DOLLAR$ FOR 3rd floor, Student Union Building,'.bring
COLLEGE 819 Ogden:Canyon SUI, -. I.D.
Ogden, UT,84401..801-394-3578.—

LOST "81 ',FOUND

'OUND: One 'pair of .goggles on, Nez
LD . ARD: - '

Perce Drive. Call to identify. 882-9350
Guaranteed!No credit check! No depo- evenjngs
siti Free. gift certificate! Also VISA/MC,
no deposit! Cash advances FOUND Ladies Quartz LeBaron
1-6028420-1486, anytime.'atch. 883-4306 ask for Tim.

Stressedout?.Confused?itheipsto'talk FOUND: Man's watch Tuesday. on
aboiit,it. Dr. Bruce Wollenberg at the Lauder ':Street.'all to. identify.
Campus Christian Center, 822 Elm, is a . 882-9460.
trained pastoral counselor. Call LOST: Last semester. Ruby ring,and
882-2536 for an appointment; No fee. gold band. Sentimental valiie.
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accu REWARD. Please call $0-1470. 1

rate information on all options. Confi-
dential atmosphere.. Results while. you MISCELLANEOUS
wait. Open Door Pregnancy Center.
24-hour phone. line. 882-2370, -'sed books. Mystery; history, sci-fi; .

literature, etc. Brused Books, MainPREGNANCY COUNSELING SER- & Grand'ujjman Buy sejj
trade'ICES..A United Way Agency. Free- 11-6 Monday - Saturday. Calitesbng;. immediate'esults. 'riendly, 334 7898

noiI-judgmental atmosphere. Call any-

SERVICES/WORK WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS ...'NO ARGUMENT
Band for hire. Reasonable fee. For pre-
views call,Shawn Cummings 334-74301

'o

Argument will rock your next event!

TYPING:
Resumes, Letters, Papers, Reports,
Tliesis, Graplis, Math Equations, New's-
letters, Editing, Quick Turnaround.
Type-Right, 882-5546.

TANGO AND CASH R
7:30 9:30

FLASHBACK R
7:00 9:05 Special Attraction

HARD TO KILL R
7:15 9:00

STEEL MAGNOLIAS
PG-13 7:00

INTERNAL AFFAIRS R
9:10 Special Attraction

TAKE A

BITE GF TII

BIG APPLE
this Summer!

3

2 Toppings &
2 liters of Coke

$7.50.,metflum
medium original crust witl. I
2 toppings and a, Coke
2 Pter bottle for $7-.50; I
883,I555, ATOOOTsso I

I
Moscow

8 EToT,vTOToc I
8«l ~««««N«8 I«PIT ««8 I«I«Ill ««I «9 «R«RIP P««8 I«8 NT C«RN«T PM 8«1 t««1«» 1811181OT««T «18
TP«H 8 T««n «9 ««PO O«5««8 T«8 88 N«ETOOT
81 ««N N «8 HN«H IP RR E««T««

2 Toppings &',

liters. of Coke
$S.9S

Pan
Pan Pizza with 2 Toppirig
and a Coke 2 liter bottle
for just $8.95.

883-1555
Moscow gita, ERo.visPOO.

I '98«RP«NH«ORNTN'T REMEN«««a «N T«M I9TH 8P««««T«9 ««8 NT R«l AIR ««IIN R«l Rl«P«81
«8 88 C«R««««81881 1«MPT R«NRR TR««9 «18
1«««! 1«««IN HR «««8 O«E««l «NI R«RP DEIO
O«8««l «1 «8 PP«AM l«HI ETNNT

«8 «9 C«P««««MTI«l 8 «R«l IR«111« Ol«19 l«PT .I H«H l«««N T«T «««5 O««««8 C«8 RTT Rw 11585
O«««T««1 «8 «««TTH l«RR «8«NP

.2:Toppings &
2 liters of Coke I

I
Sg.es

Large '

2 Toppings on a large I
I ~ Pjzzawith Coke 2 liter I
I bottle just $9.95.. '

I . 883.1555 gg . ~T, . 'II, Moscow, Q+ 8815»ssxT I

~ ' ~
ORTH 13 GRAND ~ 334.148

ALWAYS PG
No,Passes9r15:7:OO

5 ~
EA51 515 MAIN ~ 338 3111

.MTREDTD,::
DRIVING MISS DAISY

.PG 7:30 9:45

J ~

8 u HMM19 ~

:LOOSE CANNONS
R 7:00 9:00

~ ~

508 5DU'TH MAIN 881 «95«

MUSIC EIOX
PG-13 7.:15 9:45

~ ~ ' ~
, 88858588

111~ 1 PM«ORE 111 H14

TREMORS PG-13 5:OO
BACK TO THE FUTURE

PG 13 700
SKI PATROL PG 9.15

POSITIONS OPEN FOR .

IN-HOME EMPLOYMENT
IN NEW YOREE

PHIL'ADELPHIA 4
OTHER EAST COAST CITIES-

'- ."Au-pali"- is the-word„:-Thousands
of European collegiates have dis-.
bovered this to be the best way'o

'penda summer in new and exciting
surroundings —.while earning good
'mone'y too! Why shouldn.'t you? .

Get all the facts on how you can
qualify for a transportation-paid full

summer stay. in the East, with
weekly salary, food and lodgiiig all
included! Send a short letter (includ-

ing address).about yourself together
with a passport-like photo.

Efefr Richards 4 JIssociafes, lssc.'

333 East 46th SI., Suite I BF
New York, NY 10017


